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Innovation. In our raw materials. In our solutions.

SUGGESTED STARTING FORMULATIONS

Need assistance in developing a custom solution?  
TriadaChem has a full-service lab that can collaborate 
with you and help you meet your cost, performance and 
environmental objectives! Click the HELP! icon and  
let us earn the right to invest in your success!

iDATA assist

PACKAGE & HANDLING

REGULATORY / TOX INFORMATION

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
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	Button 11: 
	Button 10: 
	Environment/Health & Safety text: •  Classified as a mild skin irritant (including as    supplied)•  Approved for use in Green Seal® and    Canadian EcoLogo products•  Approved by the US EPA as a non-food inert    ingredient in biocide applications•  Phosphate free, contains no VOCs, and is a    low contributor to BOD/COD in effluents
	Product Description: A safe, low pH organic salt used to replace hydrochloric acid and other traditional acids
	Product Name: BJSi  
	Cost/Performance text: •  Performance and cost advantages when    dissolving calcium scale compared to citric,    phosphoric, glycolic, and sulfamic acid•  Non-corrosive to skin and mild steel•  Non-fuming•  Ideal for concentrated acid cleaners 
	Uses & Applications - main text: •  Industrial tub and tile and bowl cleaners•  Descalers/delimers•  Concrete floor cleaners and etch•  Pool and spa cleaners•  Transportation cleaning - acid presoaks•  Concrete truck & equipment cleaners•  Food and dairy cleaners•  Marine cleaning
	Button 5: 
	Uses & Applications - bold text:   
	Suggested Formulation - 1: Concrete Truck/Equipment Cleaner
	Suggested Formulation - 2: I&I Tub and Tile & Grout Cleaner 
	Suggested Formulation - 1 Dilution: Use as is to 30 - 50:1
	Suggested Formulation - 2 Dilution:   
	Suggested Formulation - 1 Ingredients: Water...............................balanceBJSi*..............................25 - 50%Q3*.......................................0.5%If overspray on to metal surfaces is a concern add 0.6 - 1.25% MSI*.
	Suggested Formulation - 2 Ingredients: Water...............................balanceBJSi*..............................10 - 15%MSI*.........................0.25 - 0.40%Q3*.....................................2 - 4%Fragrance................................QS
	Suggested Formulation - 3: Fiberglass Boat Hull Cleaner
	Suggested Formulation - 3 Dilution: (Use 60:1 - 100:1)
	Suggested Formulation - 3 Ingredients: Water.............................balanceBJSi*............................30 - 50%Q3*........................................1%
	Suggested Formulation - 4:   
	Suggested Formulation - 4 Dilution:   
	Suggested Formulation - 4 Ingredients:   
	Button 6: 
	Appearance: Clear amber liquid
	pH (Conc): 1.21 ± 0.2 
	Pour Point: Approx. 100ºC
	Cloud Point: 100% In Water
	Package & Handling text: • BJSi is available in 55 US gallon polyethylene drums  (net wt. 550 lbs) and 5 US gallon pails (net wt. 40 lbs)• Product can be stored in high-density polyethylene,   polypropylene, or fiberglass containers. BJSi should NOT be   stored or left overnight in stainless steel tanks due to potential   corrosion of welds.• It is recommended that customers evaluate their particular   formulation to determine if vented caps are needed.
	Regulatory/Tox Information text: DOT Classification: Non-Regulated (U.S. ground shipments).TDG: Regulated MaterialInternational (IATA): Regulated MaterialREACH compliant LD50 (rat, oral): 1121 mg/kgLC50 (OECD 202): 71 mg/L at 48 hoursDermal Irritation: Mild Skin IrritantUSA EPA Inert Ingredient: Approved by the US EPA as a non-food inert ingredient in biocide applications.  
	Button 9: 
	Product Spec 1: Appearance @ 20ºC:Density 23ºC:Boiling Point:Freezing Point:Solubility:pH (as is):pKa:Activity, %:
	Icon 1: 
	Icon 2: 
	Icon 3: 
	Icon 4: 
	Icon 5: 
	1: Below -30ºC
	Button 14: 
	Density: 0.7
	g: 0.176
	j: 60.0 (Typical)


